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TO BB SOLD.LATKB FROM CALIFORNIA

New You, June 16.
The morning Kxpnu bee seen several 

private letters from San Francisco, detailing 
events there connected with the murder of 
James Kinp. The Vigilance Committee, 
aajrs one oftbese letter writers, has upwards 
of 66,006 men on its muster roll. Casey 
and Cora, the murderers of Col. Richard- 
aon, would certainly be executed by this 
Committee on the morning of the 23d of 
May, the day after the departure of the 
steamer. The vigilance Committee, more
over, had determined to sit in perpetuity, 
until not only the city ol San Francisco, 
but the entire State should bo subjected to 
a thorough purification. They have pre
pared a "black list,” embracing the names 
of about 196 of the most notorious murdsr- 
ers, thieves and blacklegs, all of whom will 
he required to quit the country at short 
aotice, or contemplste the contingency of 
summary judgment before the tribunal of 
Judge Lynch. Among their names are 
said to be those of Yankee Sullivan, the 
pugilist, and David Broderick, who was st 
one time the Democratic Southern candi
date far the United States, Senate.

The Vigilance Commi ttee now extends 
throughout the State, and it is said, every 
little town and hamlet has its organisation.

It is Mated on good authority, that all 
the officiale of the State intended ta resign

Me through as well as we can. It will 
not do to be perpetually calculating 
tasks, and adjusting nice chances ; it did 
very well before the flood, where a man 
could consult his friends upon an intend
ed publication for nit hundred and fifty 
years, and then live to see its success 
afterwards ; but at present, a man waits 
and doubts and hesitates and consults 
his brother, and his uncle, and particular 
friends, till one fine day,he finds that he 
is sixty years of age ; that he has lost so 
much time in consulting his first cousins 
and particular friends, that he has no 
more lime to follow their advice.

HE Fane sti .l pmsot h the oeaepedea of Mr. 
•othk. et the Cross RoeOo, BoMeot.“ 1 feel so vexed and out of temper 

with Ben !” cried Mark, “ that I really 
must------”

“ Do something in revenge ?” inquired 
his cousin Cecilia.

“ No, look over my Book of Thanks,”
“ What’s that 7” said Cecilia, as she 

saw him turning over the leaves of a 
copy-book nearly full of writings, in a 
round text hand.

“ Here it is,” said Mark, then read 
aloud:

“ March 8. Ben lent me hit new hat. 
Here again, June 4. When / las/ my 
shilling, Ben made it u/> to me kindly. 
Well,” observed I lie boy, turning down 
the leaf, “ Ben is a good fellow, after 
all !”

“What do you note down in that 
book?” said Cecilia, looking over his 
shoulder with some curiosity.

“ All the kindnesses that ever are 
shown me : you would wonder how 
many they arc ! 1 find a great deal of 
good from marking thorn down. 1 do not 
forget them as I might do,if I only trust
ed to my memory, so I hope, that I am 
not often ungrateful ; and when I am 
cross or out of temper, I almost always 
feel good humoured again, if I only look 
over my book.”

“I wonder what sort of Util 
down,” said Cecilia ; “let me
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“ ALBION HOUSE,”
8TKEETLY t COUCHMAN

BEG rMpactfally le Mm ike tahekluata efChar- 
lotteluw» and ha vieiehy, that they have takas 

tkv ewe laial) . laplvd by MR. NEIL RANKIN, 
a ad bava npvmj h eadvr the above title with a
"“"'"‘lroflT EXTENSIVE STOCK

DRY GOODS 
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Thta seek having beta pore baaed with great ad
vantages, fov taate, variety, qaalitv, aad cbeepoaee, 
eeaaot be verfevaed by that ef any llama la the 
■aland It weald ha iaiyaaaihla la the leak* ef an 
advert iavmeat ta pertieelarria, hat eo in* pact tea it 
will he fa and la aaataia evevylhlag, that ta «applied
bv (be meal------- !— «■ - - ■ — .U_ a—. not.. - —bv t he mart eileneive boaaaa ia Ibe'fcat Chian if R. 
N. America, hem ibe miaateet art Ida in Habardaeh-I «charged ary, to Ibeee of the aeon oeetty cbaracier is

and allowed to enjoy his liberty, he no Dresses, Silks,
doubt would have returned to his trade 
filling tip his intervals of leisure with 
field-preaching ; his name would not 
have survive# his own generation, and 
he would have done little for the religi
ous improvement of mankind. The 
prison doors were shut upon him for 
twelve years. Being cut off from the 
external world, he communed with his 
own soul, and inspired by him who 
touched Isaiah's lips with fire, he com
posed the noble allegory, the merit of 
which was first discovered by the lowly 
but which is now landed by the refined 
critic, and which has done more to 
awaken piety, and to enforce the precepts 
of Christian morality than all the 
armons that have been published by all 
the prelates of the Anglican Church.',

As Abtlsss Asoumbst.----- Naiatbsnna
a black prisse, arrived is Ragland frets 
the neighborhood of Sierra Leone. The

la making thia ws treat tke petite
tkia amtinekiag, aad we Madge

to carry as tkia kaaiaaaa ia a epirit #f libe
rality, aad eealiaee to offer to
which will, we have
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VELLOUB REMEDY!
VOR A HARYRUOVa ASK!

to look on the Vigilance Committee as the you put 
nee overrah™ and law-girere.

New OaLBAsa, Jane 36.—The Granada 
brings dates from Sea Francisco to the 8th “ Mrs. Wade asked me to spend the 

whole day at her house, and made me 
very happy indeed.

“ Mia. Phillips gave me five shillingsCasey sad Cors «rare hang on the 36d
ef May, the seme day aa which Mr. King

liaaee ■H'7V|
HOLLOW A’

the Doterions Yaskas Sullivan.
TH1 GRAND RXTRRNAL REMEDY

that I cannot put it all down, so I just 
write their names, to remind myself of 
my great debt of love. I know that I 
never can pay it ! And sue what 1 have 
pat in the beginning of my book, '■Every 
goad gift ii from above this is to make 
me remember, that all the kind friends 
whom I have were given to me by tlie 
Lord, and that while 1 am grateful to 
them, I should first of all be thankful to 
Him”

I Utink that such of my readers us 
have ability and time would find it a 
capital plat: lo keep a Book of Thanks 
and may such as cannot write down yet 
keep a book of remembrance of past 
kindnesses in Uteir hearts !

is hie eell.al the Committee leaving By the Brief a
cosfoarioo totachisg the election» ia flea

ZiZSL'The opposent» of the vigilance committee Kriooye, dicota 
»tt, IcleautMeI

Bible'wae the word of God, aad he receired 
it as ouch with great revereaee and sim
plicity. Whoa he was aaked, what it was 
that satisfied him on this subject, he replied.

“When I found all good men mindieg 
Ihe Bible, and calling it the word of God, 
aad all bad men disregarding it, 1 then was 
•urn that the Bible must be what good men 
call it, the word of God.

on the 3d, toattempted to hold a
.‘assta.’ti;it H proved aad Corie, are by Ho m amctoelly caved. 1
pew freely threeah
Thia bealiag Oiatmea

total failsre.
Several murders m the interior are 

recorded.
Remours were circulated that Gov. John- 

asa. would make a requisition to suppress 
«ft» revolution, but nothi 
SW yet. There rotnoura 
much excitement throng 
word was sent from th 
thousand men were ready to march to the 
narislnnee of the committee. Sacramento 
alone offered to furnish 1066.

Excitement was on the increase
Martini law bad been declared at See 

Francisco.
The committee were determined on car

rying oat their measures, end continued o

It ef say thiekarea.

part of the liviag body, cariag the weal dataware
■award cemplaial», that caaaat be reached by other

RHEUMATISMirer, created! SCORBUTIC HUMOUBS.tout the alate, and
A Sinoui.au Kobrkry—A singular 

nmdn of robbery has been detected at 
Dublin, Ireland.—A man used to send 
‘a large press by die Liverpool s earner, 
headed “this side up.” In this press was 
a compartment in which he hid himself. 
At night, when all wns Mill, he would 
get out and roh ti e warehouse of all 
valuables and retreating to his hiding

•hie.whatever forai II
lh» Oialanat tkarvy. Here III

Eryaipelaa, eaaaet Icag witheuad ha iafieeree. The
iavealer baa tie veiled ever waai

FRETTING AND SOWING.
It has been said that “ murmuring is 

Week garment,” and moreover a use
less one, for nothing so effectually pre
vents exertion. Two gardeners had crops 
of peas killed by frost. One of them fret- 

*,and said nobody was so 
he was. Visiting his

ef raalariag

LEGS, SOBE
wounds Ml ulcers.make arreeu place would be safely ci 

plunder lo his awn hou

A Good Vgamer.—A 
Keley has lately obtained 
a fallow by the name of Anthoay Kosi 
Cleveland, Ohio, for $6066. 
mg are the foots in the esse 
OSes injured by Ü 
Columbus aad Ci

with his
The opposition, howeve, were ergaai-j

he vies a asps wi 
dim, glfiBfiiltrI,they isteaded to attack tbs Charlotteunfortunate as 

naigUmur some time after, he called out 
m ssronishmsnt, “ Wrist a fias crop of 
pees? What are thesef’ “These are 
what I sowed, while you was fretting,” 
answered the other. “Why don’t you 
brer fret T “ Yes, but 1 pet it off till 
I have repaired the imsdnef.” “Why

dad, with two
S. It will ears aay steer, glaadelai assi
sses er aaatrasiiaa af the jriali, asm afSS 
•adtaff -'o •'

FILES AND FIBtULAS*

All Iks jsaraals, except the Herald, side •Kssry was

itti Railroad Cam-The Health af Sea Francisco was good.

hs.waHIndian hostilities in Oregon are partially 
ippremed.
A difficulty had occurred ia Washington 
rritory, owing to an attempt made by 
tdg# Saunders to hold a court daring the 
listsnce of martial law. The judge was

ia attar Ifie parteand under marrying her, when
he ahosld obtain a verdict
railroad company, which he then sued, t ht fattening

MORAL COURAGE. 
f Smith, in his work on moral 
ly, speaks in this wise of whai

mors intimate «ha» Casa an
the lew allows. Tha askagsmsl the

iy was auceeeefal, aad resuhed ia a veh-for safe keeping, until peace of R6000 far leerywe loss fair want of a little moral courage 
or independence ef mind i—“ A great 
deal of talent is lost to the world for the 
want of tittle courage. Every day senda 
to their graves a number of obscure men 
who have only remained in obscurity 
Because their timidity has prevented 
them from making a first effort ; and

After obtaining
lefi tiw country- --» — ■■ EMM

a portion of the money |ha
Advises from Costa Rica state, that Ihe

her child to lake cere Ulsam
raging fearfully throughout 
on Below died of it, while on

brought a suit of breach ef promise. Re.1,Cholera was

hie retreat. ef Drafteear Huuwi v,Nothing important from Niearegi
Tarir. «he

Synod of Ihe Rabbis W Dramiatt sad Dmlari isDeath orIt is said that a
.to as ia

the Rer. Dr.far fas eaaaUemble mvlag bf tth«|glhethat,to do aayIT», mss 1110/1 w—— —'srafssTK thinking of tbs coM Ha wse is the ef every
year sf hie age.
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